
 
 

Former Possessions of Thomas & Mary Ronsheim Ford 
3 Generations of Antiques & Collectibles 

 

408 Oakwood Drive 
Cadiz, Ohio 

 
Saturday May 26, 2018 @ 10:00 AM 

 
Furniture & Appliances: Plank bottom chairs, wood trunk, other trunks, table, 

fainting couch frame, Victorian chair, pie cupboard (Made in New Rumley), corner 
stand, (2) drop leaf tables, stack book cases, folding chairs, round card table, 

china hutch, table w/drawer, oval table, corner cupboard, love seat, window table 
w/drop leaf, sewing rocker, standing jewelry stand, wrought iron plant stand, 

player piano, turned leg stand, mission oak desk, high chair, roll top secretary 
desk, large drop front desk, weight clock, book shelf, sofa, one drawer stick leg 

stand, high back rocker, stenciled rocker, cane chair, other rockers, gun cabinet, 2 
door cabinet, early beds, chest of drawers, dresser w/ mirror, newspaper cabinet, 
wash stand w/towel bar, fernery, cedar chests, child’s table, child’s chair, wood 

trunk, mission book case, steamer trunk, Singer sewing machine, wicker chair, 
metal cabinet, GE chest freezer, refrigerator, gas range, Hoover upright, other 

chest freezer, Maytag auto washer. 
 

Collectibles: Ray Harm flower prints in gold frame, Davis Maass mubered bird 
print, Dard Hunter book on papermaking, baseball autographs, 48 series Boston & 

Cleveland autographs, assorted baseball memorabilia, campaign buttons, bats, 
1936 Convention items, early political autographs, 2 swords, Herbert Hoover 

autograph, WWI posters, WWI uniform, WWI memorabilia, WWII uniform, 
concert & playbills programs, costume jewelry, quilts, hats, banjo clock, piano 

rolls, lg. assortment of early Christmas ornaments, early 19th century school 
books, old children books, Heckewelder Narrative numbered book (works of 

William Durant, George Elist, GB Shaw, Washington Irvine, Harvard classics, 
Dickens), College of Wooster year books, Kiski year book, Hamm radio items, post 

cards, greeting cards (early 20th century), pocket watches, Elgin-Waltham 
wristwatches (ladies & men’s), early camera, granite ware, crock bowls, early 
dishes, pitchers, butter bowls, 6 gal. crock, roasters, slaw cutter, glass basket, 

desserts, tea pots, oil lamps, flow blue, salt & butter dips, hand painted cups, 
cookie cutters, school master bell, copper luster, cake stands, fruit bowls, vases, 
hand painted plates, cruets, etched pitcher, vintage clothing, mandolin, lg. 
assortment of  books, hobby horse, mantle clock, gas light, lamps, old cameras, 

adv. ash trays, other camera & transmitter items, old glasses, nasal filter, area 
rugs, planters, crocks, iron skillet, old frames, old pictures, fancy work, blankets, 
copper boilers, plus lots more still sort through! 
 



Outside Items: Chains, wash tubs, power jig saw, small power planer, lots of 

garden tools, boys bicycle, sprayer, seeder, generator (3000 watts), axe, lawn 
chairs, gas cans, ext. cords, coal buckets, tool carrier, metal shelf, Coleman 

lantern, crates, saws, hose on reel, ladders (step, ext., & alum.), Lawn Boy power 
mower, Toro snow blower, Snapper power mower, bag & mulch power mower, 

push cultivator, wheel barrow, wire, wood wheel barrow, vise, leaf blower, 
battery charger, sander, brace, saddle, Evinrude boat motor, skis, varmint traps, 

trap thrower, sleds, pet carrier, lanterns, wood carpenter boxes (loaded). 
 
Terms: Cash, Check, Credit Card with proper ID auction day. 4% buyer’s premium on 

all sales, 4% waived for cash or check. All items sold AS IS – Where IS. Once item 

leaves premises – No returns or refunds. 
Vendors bring your numbers-sales tax collected! 

 

Check out our website @ www.wallickauctions.com for all our upcoming auctions! 
 

 

Lunch Stand (Humane Society) 
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